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Street & number Alfred Drowne Road . Annawamsc utt Road. W ashinaton Road not for
vicinity
code

publication

001 zip code 02806
city or town Barrinaton
state Rhode Island code RI cou nty Bristol

3. State/Federal Agency Certification

I, hereby certify that this property is: Signature of Keeper Date of Action

LI entered in the National Register
LI See continuation sheet.

LI determined eligible for the
National Register
LI See continuation sheet.

LI determined not eligible for the
National Register

LI removed from the National Register
LI other explain:

______________________

As the designated authority under the National Historic Preservation Act, as amended, I hereby certify that this nomination
request for determination of eligibility meets the documentation standards for registering properties in the National Register of

Historic Places and meets the procedural and professional requirements set forth in 36 CFR Part 60. In my opinion. the property
meets does not meet the National Register Criteria. I recommend that this property be considered significant

- nationally statewide - locally. LSee continuation sheet for additional comments.

Signature of certifying official Date

State or Federal Agency or Tribal government

Signature of commenting official/Title Date
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State or Federal agency and bureau

4. National Park Service Certification



5. Classification

Ownership of Property Category of Property Number of Resources within Property
Check as many boxes as apply Check only one box

private fl buildings Contributing Noncontributing
LI public-local district 39 4 buildings
LI public-State LI site

___________________________________

sites
LI public-Federal LI structure

___________________________________

structures
o object

___________________________________

objects
39 + 4 = 43Total

Name of related multiple property listing Number of contributing resources previously listed
Enter "N/A" if property is not part of a multiple property listing. in the National Register

N/A

___________- ____________

0

___________________________

6. Function or Use

Historic Functions’ Current Functions
Enter categories from instructions Enter categories from instructions
DOMESTIC/single dwelling DOMESTIC/single dwelling

7. Description ‘

Architectural Classification Materials
Enter categories from instructions Enter categories from instructions
Greek Revival foundation BRICK. CONCRETE
Italianate . roof ASPHALT; WOOD:shingle
Queen Anne walls WOOD:weatherboard, shingle: STUCCO;
Victorian Vernacular METAL:aluminum; SYNTHETICS:vinyl
Colonial Revival other BRICK; WOOD
Craftsman

Narrative Description
Describe the historic and current condition of the property on o ne or more continuation sheets.



8. Statement of Significance

Applicable National Register Criteria Areas of Significance
Mark "x" in one or more boxes for the criteria qualifying the property Enter categories from instructions
for National Register listing

Z A Property is associated with events that have COMMUNITY PLANNING AND DEVELOPMENT
made a significant contribution to the broad ARCHITECTURE
patterns of our history.

LI B Property is associated with the lives of persons
significant in our past.

C Property embodies the distinctive characteristics

______________________________________________

of a type, period, or method of construction or

______________________________________________

represents the work of a master, or possesses high
artistic values, or represents a significant and
distinguishable entity whose components lack Period of Significance
individual distinction. ca. 1830- 1940s

LI D Property has yielded, or is likely to yield
information important in prehistory or history.

Criteria Considerations Significant Dates
Mark "X" in all the boxes that apply. 1855, railroad established
Property is:

______________________________________________

LI A owned by a religious institution or used for religious purposes.

______________________________________________

o B removed from its original location. Significant Person

LI C a birthplace or a grave.

LI D a cemetery. Cultural Affiliation

o E a reconstructed building, object, or structure.

______________________________________________

o F a commemorative property.
Architect/Builder

LI G less than 50 years of age or achieved significance within Mason, May
the past 50 years.

______________________________________________

Narrative Statement of Significance
Explain the significance of the property on one or more continuation sheets.

9. Major Bibliographical References

Cite the books, articles, and other sources used in preparing this form on one or more continuation sheets.

Previous documentation on file NPS Primary Location of Additional Data

LI preliminary determination of individual listing 36 CFR 67 has been Z State Historic Preservation Office
requested. LI Other State agency

LI previously listed in the National Register LI Federal agency
LI previously determined eligible by the National Register Local government
LI designated a National Historic Landmark LI University
LI recorded by Historic American Buildings Survey #

___________

Other
LI recorded by Historic American Engineering Record #

___________

Name of repository: Barrington Preservation Society Library



10. Geographical Data

Acreage of Property approximately 27 acres

UTM References Place additional UTM references on a continuation sheet

Zone Easting Northing

2

_______________________ ________________________

LISee continuation sheet.

Verbal Boundary Description
Describe the boundaries of the property on a continuation sheet.

Boundary .Justification
Explain why the boundaries were selected on a continuation sheet.

11. Form Prepared By

name/title Joanna M, Doherty, Preservation Consultant for Barrington Preservation Society

organization date December 2004

street & number 62 Dexterdale Road telephone 401-831-6939

city or town Providence state RI zip code 02906

Additional Documentation

Submit the following items with the completed form:

Continuation Sheets

Maps
A USGS map 7.5 or 15 minute series indicating the property’s location.
A sketch map for historic districts and properties having large acreage or numerous resources.

Photographs
Representative black and white photographs of the property.

Additional items
Check with the SHPO or FPO for any additional items

Property Owner

Complete this item at the request of the SHPO or FPO.
name I

street & number______________________________________ telephone__________________

city or town__________________________________________ state______ zip code
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may not conduct or sponsor, and a person is not required to respond to a collection of information unless it displays a valid 0MB control
number.
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NARRATIVE DESCRIPTION

The Alfred Drowne RoadHistoric District contains43 private residencesin an approximately27-acreareain West Barrington.
The district beginson WashingtonRoadat Lincoln Avenue andcontinuessouth to the cornerof Alfred DrowneRoad. It then
continueswestalong Alfred DrowneRoad,crossingthe EastBay Bike Path,to lotsextendingwesterlyto Allin’s Cove. The
district takesa sharpturn to the south,andcontinuesalong the Alfred Drowne Road frontageto AnnawamscuttRoad. While
WashingtonRoadis a relativelybusy, north-southstreetthat runs the length of town, Alfred Drowne Roadis quieterandmore
secluded.Proximity to water contributessignificantly to theneighborhood’scharacter;severalhomeson the west side of Alfred
Drowne Roadback ontoAllin’s Cove, which leadsto NarragansettBay, andmost propertiesare ¼ mile or less from water. As
in mostof Barrington, the topographyin the Alfred Drowne RoadHistoric District is quite level, with no significanthills. The
lackof curbingand sidewalksin the district with the exceptionof a sidewalkthat runson the west side of WashingtonRoad
andthe maturestreettreescontributeto the neighborhood’squiet, residentialcharacter.

Once farmland ownedby the Drown family, the land comprisingthe Alfred Drowne RoadHistoric District was subdividedin the
secondhalfof the nineteenthcentury,after passengerrail servicewasestablishedin 1855,connectingBarrington with
Providence. Train serviceceasedin the mid20th century;the railroad bed is now occupiedby the EastBay Bike Path, which
stretchesfrom Providenceto Bristol andcuts through the northeastcornerof the district. LandownersthroughoutBarrington
beganto subdividetheir property,predictingan influx of newresidentswho workedin Providence,just six miles to the
northwest,but desireda more rural home life. Developmentconcentratedin areasaroundthe town’s threerailroad depots- one
of which waslocatednearthe bend in Alfred Drowne Road - andin locationswith water views, The subdivisionswere
relatively small; the Alfred Drowne RoadHistoric District wasplattedin stages,beginningin 1868,whenthe eastside of Alfred
DrowneRoad, from First Streetto Sixth Street,waslaid out, establishingthe neighborhood’sstreetgrid. Lots fronting Alfred
DrowneRoadwere,on average,100-feetwide, while thoseon the interior of the plat were 70-feetwide andlikely less desirable.
Subsequentplatsextendedboththe streetgrid and the patternof lot widths.

The Alfred Drowne RoadHistoric District presentsa unified character,with residencesdating primarily from the I 850sthrough
the 1920s,with abouthalfhavingbeenconstructedbetween1870 and 1910. The district includesexamplesof the Greek
Revival, Italianate,QueenAnne, Colonial Revival andCraftsmanstyles,as well as more vernacularforms. With a few notable
exceptions,the housesin the Alfred Drowne RoadHistoric District are of a similar scaleandmassing,rangingfrom 1/2 to 2V2
storiesinheight,andhavesimilar setbacksfrom the street. The sizesof the houselots vary; mostare between10,000and25,000
s.f., thoughsome- all locatedin the northernpart of the district - are considerablylarger,with a fewoccupyingwell overan
acre. Lots are generallylandscapedwith lawns,trees,shrubsandfoundationplantings,andin many casespropertylines are
delineatedby hedgesor low fences. In general,the residencesin the Alfred Drowne RoadHistoric District retaintheir historic
materials,designandcharacterandexhibit a high degreeof integrity. Somehouseshavebeenexpanded,mostly with additions
that havebeensensitivelyincorporatedinto the original architecturaldesign. Many propertieshavegarages,including
nineteenth-centuryconvertedbarns,early-twentieth-centurygaragesandmoremodemexamples. In mostcases,the garageis
locatedat the endof a driveway, to the rearof the residence.
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INVENTORY

Note: Historical information aboutpropertyownerswasobtainedfromfield cards onfile at the BarringtonAssessor’sOffice,
the Barrington PreservationSocietyHouseMarkerfiles and/ or Barrington town directories, unlessotherwisenoted.

ALFRED DROWNE ROAD

9 HOUSE between1921 and 1928:A 1½-story,3-bay, rectangular-plan,south-facing,DutchColonial Revival-style
residenceset backapproximately60 ft from the street. A 1-story sunroomextendsoff the eastelevationof the main
block. A 2-story extensionoff the rearelevation,not easilyvisible from the public street,is likely a lateraddition. The
building restson a brick foundation,haswood-shinglesiding andis toppedby an asphaltshingle,side-gambrelroof.
The principal entranceis locatedin the centerbay,under a gabledentry porchsupportedby paired,squarecolumns. The
door is flankedby sidelights. A brick, exteriorendchimneyis locatedon the eastelevation. Windows consistof 8-over-
1, 6-over-i and4-over-i sash,someof which are grouped. Continuousshed-roofdormerson the southandnorth roof
slopeseachcontainthreewindow openings.

GARAGE: A 2-bay, front-gable,wood-shingledgarageis locatedto the rear of the property.

10 HOUSElate 20th c.: A 2-story, north-facingresidencesetbackapproximately50 ft from the street, locatedat the
NC southeastintersectionof Alfred Drowne Road andthe EastBay Bike Path. A two-baygarageoccupiesan ell extending

off the north elevationof the rectangular-planmain block. The building hasa concretefoundation,walls sheathedin
wood shingleandan asphalt-shingledgableroof The principal entranceis locatedwithin a 1-story, shed-roofporch
supportedby columns. An additionalentranceis locatedon the eastelevationof the elI. Windows includebothsingle-
paneandmulti-panesash. Gableddormersare locatedon the eastslope of the roof

13 ALFRED DROWN HOUSE early 1
8th

c., movedca. 1830:A 1½-story,south-facingresidenceset backapproximately
40 ft from the street. Researchindicatesthat the housewasconstructedin the earlyeighteenthcenturybut movedto this
sitearound1830. It consistsof a rectangular-plan,side-gablemainblock with ells to the eastandwest. A 2-story, front-
gablepavilion projectsfrom the centerbayof the main block, likely a late-nineteenthcenturyalteration. The houserests
on abrick foundationandis clad primarily in wood clapboard,thoughthe upperstory of the pavilion is sheathedin cut
woodshingles. The principal entranceis locatedwithin the pavilion; a secondaryentranceis locatedbeneatha simple,
shed-roofporchat the eastelI. A brick, exterior endchimney is locatedon the westelevation. Windows are primarily 2-
over-2 and 1-over-I, double-hung,wood sash. A large gableddormeris locatedat the centerroofpeakof the main
block. The eastelI also featuresa gableddormer,housinga pair of window sash.

The housewasreportedlymovedto the sitearound 1830 andpurchasedsoonafter by Alfred Drown 1797-1890,a
farmerwho also servedas the assessorof taxesandas a memberof the BarringtonSchoolCommittee. After the railroad
wasestablishedin 1855,Drown servedas the stationagentat the Drownville depot. He andhis wife, FrancesHumphrey
Drown, hada total of eightchildren, includingBenjaminFranklin Drown, who lived at 27 Alfred Drown Road1. From
the 1920suntil at least 1940,the housewas occupiedby Harold Smith, a salesman,andhiswife Dorothy.

GARAGE: A substantial,1½-story,2-bayoutbuilding - now usedasa garagebut originally probably a barn - is located
to the westof the residence.The first floor walls are sheathedin wood clapboard,while the upperwalls featurewood

Bicknell 1898:567,592; RepresentativeMen 1908:2224
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shingles. The outbuilding featuresan asymmetrical,front-gableroof with a swoopingeastslope andoverhangingsecond
story.

21 HOUSE between1921 and 1928: A 1½-story,rectangular-plan,south-facing,Colonial Revival-style residenceset back
approximately50 ft from the street. The building, which is sheathedin wood shinglesandtoppedby an asphaltshingle,
side-gableroof, consistsof a 3-bay main block with a small eli extendingoff its eastelevation. The main entranceis
locatedin the centerbay of the main façade. A secondaryentry is locatedin the easteli, nearthe driveway. Thereis a
brick, exterior endchimneyon the building’s westelevation. Windows aremostly b-over-b or 6-over-I, double-hung,
wood sash;a first-story bay window in the third bayof the main block hasmulti-panewindow sash. A continuousshed-
roofdormerhousesthreewindows on the southelevation.

From at least 1930 into the l950s,CharlesHaflinger,an engineer,lived herewith his wife, Nellie.

GARAGE: A 2-bay, front-gable,woodshingledgarageis locatedto the rear of the property.

26 JOSHUAB. CHAPIN I DAVID A. WALDRON HOUSE 1858, 1873, 1899: A 2½-story,north-facing,Italianate/
Colonial Revival-styleresidenceset backapproximately50 ft from the street,whereAlfred Drowne Roadtakesa ninety-
degreeturn to the south. The building consistsof a rectangular-plan,mansard-roofmain block andrearkitchen eli, built
around 1858,andan additional eli to the rear, built around 1873. The main block and kitchenell rest on a brick
foundation,while the reareli is on concreteblock. The building’s exterior walls are clad in wood clapboardandits roof
is sheathedin asphaltshingles. The principal entranceis locatedin the centerof the main façade,beneatha deep,
wraparoundporchconstructedaround 1899,andfeaturespilastersandsidelightswith leadedglass. The porchis
supportedby slender,Ionic columnswith a classicalbalustradeanda dentilled cornice. The flat-roof porchcreatesan
upper-storybalcony; the balcony’sbalustradewasbeing repairedat the time of survey. Thereare threebrick chinmeys:
oneexterior endchimneyon the westelevationof the main block, onepiercingthe westslopeof the main block’s
mansardroof, andoneat the rear eli. Windows are primarily 6-over-6,double-hung,wood sash,with substantialdrip
caps. Round-archeddormersare presenton the main block, eachhousinga double-hungwindow with threevertical
panesin eachsash. Othernotable featuresinclude the building’s bracketedeaves. Also of interestis the large, copper
beechtreeto the eastof the house,reportedlyplantedon RhodeIsland’sfirst Arbor Day, in 1886.2

The original occupantof the housewasJoshuaBicknell Chapin1814-1881,who practicedmedicinein Providencefor
aboutfive years,at which time he abandonedhis practice"on accountof an attackof deafness."He went on to establish
Chapin& Thurber, the first apothecaryin Providence,in 1849 andManchester& Chapin, an earlyphotographystudio,
in 1859. Chapinservedas the Commissionerof Public Schoolsof RhodeIslandin 1859-1861and 1863-1869. From
1865 to 1898,the housewasownedby David A. Waldron1828-1898,a realestatedeveloperwhoseProvidence-based
businesswasactivein the Drownville andNayatt Depot areas. Waidronalso servedas a library trusteeandwasactive in
the AntiquarianSociety,Congregationalchurchand the YMCA. It waslikely during Waldron’s tenurethat the mansard
roofwasconstructed.GeorgeMidwood, a wholesalegrocerin Providencelived herewith his wife, Annie, from around
1899 into the l930s.

OUTBUILDING: A small, pyramidal roof outbuilding is locatedto the westof the residence.

2 Imbrie 1994
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27 BENJAMIN F. DROWNHOUSE ca. 1856 et seq.:A 1½-story,south-facingresidencesetbackapproximately50 ft
from the street,whereAlfred Drowne Road takesa ninety-degreeturn to the south. The houseconsistsof a 3-bay,
rectangular-plan,GreekRevival-stylemain block with a 1-story, early-twentiethcenturyeli extendingoff its east
elevation,restingon a concreteblock foundation. The exterior walls are clad in wood clapboardandthe side-gableroof
is sheathedin asphaltshingle. The main entranceis locatedin the centerbay of the main block, andis flankedby
sidelightsandpilasters. It appearsto be original to the mainblock’s mid-nineteenthcenturyconstructiondate. The
entranceis beneatha full-width, integral porch, likely an early-twentiethcenturyalteration,that is supportedby slender
columns.A brick chimneyis locatedin the centerof the mainblock, at the roofpeak. Windows are primarily 6-over-I
and 10-over-i, double-hung,woodsash; somecasementsashare presentin the easteli. A continuous,shed-roofdormer
at the main block housesthreewindows.

The son of Alfred Drown, BenjaminFranklin Drown was a farmerwho also servedas a StateRepresentativefrom 1862-
1864. He andhis wife, Amy Ann AIIm, hadno children.i GeorgeHaskell, a mastermarinerandoysterdealer,lived
herewith his wife, Elizabethfrom at least 1908 into the 1930s. In the l930sand l940s,HerbertSturdy, Jr., who worked
for an Attleboro Fallsjewelry company,lived herewith his wife, Dorothy

GARAGE: A 1½-story,clapboarded,former barnwith hayloft doors is locatedto the north of the residence,now
servingas a garage.

28 DAVID A. WALDRON BARN/WILLIAM R. AND SARAH S. POWERSHOUSElate 19th c. I alteredlate 20th c.: A
1½-story,west-facing,LateVictorian-style former barn - now a residence- set backapproximately60 ft from the street.
Researchindicatesthat this wasoncethe barn to 26 Alfred Drowne Road; the propertywas subdividedinto two lots in
1991, at whichpoint, presumably,the barnwas convertedto a residence.4The former barnis still easilydiscernable,
comprisingthe westernmostportionof the building. The 1-story,rectangular-planbarnhas a garage-doorentry in its
secondbay anda pyramidal-on-hiproof with a cupolaandbracketedeaves. Round-archeddormers,eachhousinga pair
of windows, are locatedon the lower slopesof the barnroof A large, L-shapedadditionhasbeenconstructedand
extendsto the north andeastof the barn, on a pouredconcretefoundation. The main entranceto the houseis locatedin
the westelevationof the addition. A secondaryentranceis locatedwithin a porchon the southelevationof the addition.
Windows are 6-over-6and2-over-2,double-hung,wood sash. The entirebuilding is sheathedin wood clapboards.

31 BENJAMIN F. DROWN/ ARTHUR C. PIERCEHOUSE1892: A 2-story,Victorian Vernacular-styleresidenceset
backapproximatelybOO ft from the street,where Alfred Drowne Roadtakesa ninety-degreeturn to the south. The
building consistsof a rectangularmain block with a side-gableroofandan elI that extendsoff the eastelevation. A 1-
story porch supportedby classicalcolumns,probably addedin the early twentiethcentury,wrapsaroundthe main block,
while an octagonal,screened-inporch,probablyof morerecentvintage,extendsoff the southeastcornerof the main
block. The houseis sheathedin wood clapboardandtoppedby an asphalt-shingledroof piercedby a single, brick
chimney. An entrance- possibly the original mainentry - is locatedwithin the octagonal,screened-inporchandis
flankedby windows. Additional entriesare locatedon the north elevationof the main block andin the north eli. Most
of the windows are 2-over-2,double-hung,wood sash. A gableddormerwindow is locatedat the north elI.

Constructedby BenajminF. Drown, who lived at 27 Alfred DrowneRoad, the propertywassoonsold to Arthur C.
Pierce,who lived therewith his wife, Idella, until 1897. GeorgeB. Frost, presidentof the O’BannonCoproration,an

Bicknell 1898:567,592;RepresentativeMen 1908:2224
Imbrie 1994
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artificial leathercompanylocatedon Bay SpringAvenue,in Barrington, lived herefrom 1897 until at least 1910.
EugeneSpaulding,a salesmanin Providence,lived herewith hiswife, Hattie, in the 1920sand 193Os.

33 GEORGEANIDERTON HOUSE1907: A 2½-story,3-bay,roughly rectangular-plan,east-facing,QueenAnne-style
residencesetbackapproximately60 ft from the street. Thebuilding restson a rusticatedconcreteblock foundationand
is toppedby an asphalt-shingled,cross-gableroof. The exterior wails are sheathedin decorative,cut wood shingles.
The primary entranceis locatedin the centerbay of the main façade,beneatha deep, 1-story,wraparoundporch. The
porchis accessedby a setof stairslocatedwithin a projecting, semi-circularbay. Bandedconcretecolumnssupportthe
porch. The columnssit on square,rusticatedconcretepiersconnectedby castconcretebalustersandrails. To the north,
the porchconnectsto a porte cocherewith a pedimentedgableroof supportedby banded,concretecolumnson piers,as
at the porch. A rusticatedconcreteblock, exterior endchimneyis locatedon the northelevationof the house. Many of
the windows are 1-over-i, double-hungwood sash,thoughsome windows featurenarrowbandsof fixed sashfilled with
stained-glassoverlarge, single-panelower sash. An additionwasrecentlybuilt off the rear west elevationof the main
block. A swimmingpool is locatedto the southof thehouse.

The property’s original owner, GeorgeAnderton, wasa wholesalejeweler in Providencewho waslaterassociatedwith a
textile businessin Pawtucket. He lived herewith his wife, Annie, into the b93Os.

GARAGE: A 1-story, 2-bay, front-gable,clapboardedgarageis locatedto the north of the residence.

41 WILLIAM T. LEWIS, JR. HOUSE1882: A 1½-story,3-bay, east-facing,LateVictorian / Colonial Revival-style
residenceset backapproximately60 ft from the street. The building consistsof a wood-shingledmain block and a 1-
story, clapboarded,shed-roofadditionthat extendsoff the southelevationof the original structure. The main block rests
on a brick foundationandfeaturesan asphalt-shingled,cross-gableroof The roofline on the main elevationis
asymmetrical,with an offset gablepeakanda curvingnorth slope. The primary entranceis locatedwithin a Colonial
Revival-style,front-gableporch, roughlycenteredon the main elevation. Classicalcolumnssupportthe entry porchroof
andsidelights flank the door. Thereare two brick chimneys: oneis locatedon the easternslopeof theroof, the other.
wherethe roof peakscross. Windows are primarily b-over-i,double-hung,wood sashwith gabledsurrounds.

The original owner,William T. Lewis, Jr., was a jeweler in Providence,as washis father,who lived at 66 Alfred
Drowne Road. He servedon the Town Council andasa representativein the GeneralAssembly from b897-1898.
JosephWindle, a salesman,lived herewith his wife, Jane,from at least 1930 to 1940.

GARAGE: A ½-story,wood-shingledgarageis locatedto the north of the house. Eachof its two garagebays featurea
pair of carriage-housedoors. Its mostnotablefeatureis its asymmetrical,front-gableroof, which mimics the roof on the
residence.

45 HOUSEby 1921: A 2-story, 3-bay, square-plan,east-facing,Colonial Revival I Craftsman-styleresidenceset back
approximately60 ft from the street. The wood clapboardbuilding restson a brick foundationand is toppedby a
pyramidal roofthat is sheathedin asphaltshingles. A I -story,hip-roof, screened-inporchsupportedby wood columns
projectsfrom the primary façadeandwaslikely onceopen. It containsa center-bayentrancethat is flankedby pairsof
fixed sash. The main entranceis currently locatedto the southof this porch. A brick chimneyis locatedat the roof

$ Bicknell 1898:589
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peak. Windows consistprimarily of I-over-i, double-hungsash,thoughmulti-panefixed sashare also present. As is
typical of the Craftsmanstyle, somewindows are pairedandthe building featuresdeepeaves.

46 HOUSEca. 1910: A 2½-story,3-bay, square-plan,west-facing,Colonial Revival-styleresidenceset back
approximately40 ft from the street. The building hasa brick foundationand a hip roofthat is finishedwith asphalt
shingles;its walbsare clad in vinyl siding. The main façadefeaturesa full-width, 1-story, flat-roofporchthathasbeen
screenedin. It is supportedby wood columnsandfeaturesa balustradedbalcony. The main entranceis locatedwithin
this porch, in the centerbay. Most of the windows are I-over-I, double-hungsash,someof which are replacementunits.
Somestainedglasswindows are evidenton the north elevation. A hip-roofdormerprojectsfrom the west slopeof the
roof andcontainsa groupof four windows. Hip-roof dormersare also presenton the north andsouthroof slopes.
Notable featuresinclude the integrated,semi-circulartower at the building’s southeastcornerand its generouseaves
with visible rafter tails.

The propertyappearsto havebeenoccupiedby Arthur Lewis, thejeweler who built the propertyat 76 Alfred Drowne
Road, in 1883. In the l92Osand into the 1940s,Nellie Christ andseveralof her children- who heldjobs as
stenographers,clerksin Providence,andautomechanicsin Fall River - wereresidinghere.

GARAGE: The property includesa large, 1-bay, hip-roofgaragesheathedin wood clapboard.

46A HOUSEby 1921: A 1½-story,north-facing,Craftsman-styleresidencethat is accessedvia a right-of-way that runs
along the northernpropertyline of 46 Alfred Drowne Road. Researchindicatesthat thispropertywas oncethe carriage
houseto 46 Alfred Drowne Roadandlaterconvertedto a residence.6The houseconsistsof a rectangular-planmain
block with a substantialeli off its westelevation,creatinga roughly L-shapedfootprint. The west eli restson a poured
concretefoundation,indicating that it is a lateraddition,probably constructedwhenthe building wasconvertedto
residentialuse. The mainblock featuresa rusticatedconcreteblock foundation. The entirebuilding is sheathedin wood
shingles,with alternatingweatherwidths, andis toppedby a cross-gableroof with clippedgablepeaks. The main
entranceis locatedwithin a 1-story, full-width screened-inporch on the north elevationof the main block; a secondary
entranceis locatedin a 1-story, projectingbay in the moderneli. Windows are b-over-I, replacementsash;thereis a
gableddormerat the moderneli. Othernotablefeaturesinclude the building’s deepeaves,groupedwindows andsquare,
taperedporch columns,all typical of the Craftsmanstyle.

GARAGE: A 1-story, b-bay, clapboard-sidedgaragewith a hip-on-gableroof andvisible rafter tails is locatedto the
west of the residence.

47 JOSEPHA. TOWNSEND HOUSEca. 1890: A 1½ -story,east-facing,Victorian Vernacular-styleresidenceset back
approximately40 ft from the street. The building consistsof a main block with an eli to the south,whichhousesa 2-car
garage,likely an addition. The main block hasa brick foundation,walls sheathedin wood clapboardandwood shingles
andan asphalt-shingled,side gableroof The currentmain entranceis locatedin a projectingbay in the southelI, under
a hip-roofporch. A secondaryentrance- probably the historic front door - is locatedundera shallow hoodroughly in
the centerof the main block. A brick chimneyis locatednearthe roofpeakon the main block, while a stone,exterior
endchimneyis locatedat the southelevation. Windows are mostly2-over-2,double-hungsash. Two gabledwall
dormersare locatedon the main façade. A bay window projectsfrom the first floor of the main block’s front elevation.

6Sanbom1921
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On an 1892 plat map,this lot is shown andlabeledwith JosephA. Townsend’sname. Researchyieldedno information
abouthim, thoughit is knownthat FlorenceTownsend,possiblyhis widow, lived hereasof 1921. In the late b920s,the
propertywasoccupiedby PercyH. Tarbuck,a bookkeeper,andhis wife, Eva.

50 HOUSEca. 1910: A 1½-story,5-bay,roughlyrectangular-plan,west-facing,Dutch ColonialRevival-styleresidence
set backapproximately60 ft from the street. Sheathedin wood-shinglesiding, the househasabrick foundationanda
side-gambrelroof with asphaltshingles. The center-bay,main entranceis flankedby diamond-paneside bightsandis
locatedbeneatha b-story, shed-roofporchsupportedby wood columnsandfeaturinga simplebalustrade.A brick
chimneypiercesthe peakof the roof, while a brick, exterior endchimneyis locatedat the building’s shed-roofreareli.
Windows are pnmarily 2-pver-1and 1-over-i, double-hungsash,some of which are replacementunits. The main façade
of the residenceincludesthreedormerwindows: a projecting, gableddormerthathousesa group of threewindows is
flankedby shed-roofdormers. Notable featuresinclude the building’s expansivegambrelroofandthe belt coursethat
dividesthe first andsecondfloors on the endelevations.

The houseat 50 Alfred Drowne Roadwasoccupiedby Dr. CharlesFlanagan,an osteopathin Providence,beginningin
the l9lOs. His wife, Jennie,remainedat the propertyinto the 1940s.

GARAGE: A substantial,2-car, wood-shingledgaragewith a cross-gableroof is locatedat the rearof the lot.

53 HOUSEca. 1910:A 1½-story,rectangular-plan,east-facing,Dutch Colonial Revival-styleresidencesetback
approximately60 ft from the street. The residenceconsistsof a 3-bay-widemainblock with a 1½-story,2-baywide
extensionoff its southelevationanda 1-story sunroomoff its north elevation;the sunroom’sconcretefoundation
indicatesthat it is an addition. The remainderof the houserestson a brick foundation. The building is clad in wood
clapboardsandtoppedwith an asphalt-shingled,side gambrelroof with a steeply-pitchedlower slope. Theprimary
entranceis locatedwithin a projectingbay roughly in the centerof the main block. It hasa pedimented,gableroof;
pilastersandsidelights flank the door. Thereare two brick chimneys:oneat the peakof the mainblock, andan exterior
endchimneyat the southelI. Windows are primarily 2-over-l and6-over-i, double-hung,woodsash;a groupof three
windows - onelargewindow flankedby narrowunits - is locatedon the first floor, in the third bay of the mainblock.
Shedroofdormerspiercethe lower slope of the gambrelroof

55 WELTHA A. BUCKINGHAM HOUSE1897: A 2½-story,roughly rectangular-plan,QueenAnne style residenceset
backapproximately60 ft from the street. The houserestson a brick foundation,hasexterior walls thatare sheathedin
woodclapboardanddecorative,patternedwood shinglesandis toppedby a cross-gable,asphalt-shingledroofthat is
piercedby a single,brick chimney. The main entranceis locatedin the secondbay of the main block, beneatha simple,
1-story entryporchwith apedimentedroof A 1-story,octagonalporch supportedby roundcolumnsandtoppedby a
conicalroof extendsoff the southeastcornerof the house. Windows consistprimarily of 2-over-i, double-hungsash;a
groupof threewindows in the first bay of the first floor is comprisedof a 2-over-i áenterwindow flankedby narrow, 1-
over-i sash,which may representan alteration. Notable featuresinclude the building’s cornicereturnsandcut shingles
in the front gablepeak.

Originally ownedby WelthaA. Buckinghamandherhusband,John,by 1906 the househadbeensold to GeorgeE.
Woodward,a generalagentfor the New York, New Haven& Hartford Railroad,who lived herewith his wife, Carrie,
until 1921. Between1921 and1929, the housewasownedby EdwardL. andBessieWalker. From 1929 to 1965, Harry
Pattee,who workedin insurance,lived herewith thiswife, Margaretandtheir children.
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GARAGE: A modern,2-cargarageis locatedto the southof the residence.

56 GEORGEC. TOWNSEND HOUSE1876: A I ½-story, 4-bay, rectangular-plan,west-facing,VictorianVernacular-
style residenceset backpproximately40 ft from the street. Clad in wood clapboard,the building restson a brick
foundationandhasa cross-gable,asphalt-shingledroof. The main entry is offset undera simple, i-story, gabledporch
with round columns. A recessed,screened-inporch occupiesan eli extendingoff the northelevationof the main block.
The majority of windows are 2-over-I, double-hung,wood sash. Severaldormersare present,including a gableddormer
on the roofs westslope, a shed-roofdormerthat containsthreeawningsashon the building’s reareli, anda shed-roof
dormeron the north slopeof the roof.

The original owner,GeorgeC. Townsend,wasa jeweler. In 1902, he sold the propertyto Mabel andAllen Willett, who
sold it five years later to TheodoreandEmma Knoop. From 1925 to at least 1950, FredBroomhead,a Providence
caterer,lived herewith his wife, Alma.

GARAGE: A 2-cargarageclad in wood clapboardand featuringa hip roofis locatedat the rearof the lot.

60 HOUSEca. 1890: A 2-story, west-facing,QueenAnne-styleresidenceset backapproximately40 ft from the street.
Sheathedin wood clapboardanddecorative,patternedwood shingles,the building restson a brick foundationandis
toppedby a complex,asphalt-shingledroof. The principal entranceis offset in the main block, beneatha simple, shed-
roofhood. The roofis piercedby two brick chimneys. A varietyof wood window sashare evident,including 4-over-4
and6-over-6,double-hungsashandmulti-pane fixed sash. Dormer windowsinclude aprojectingbay-windowdormer
on the westslope anda shed-roofdormeron the north slopeof the roof. Probablealterationsinclude the infilled porchto
the southof the main block, which waslikely openwhenbuilt. Notablearchitecturalfeaturesinclude the cut shingles,
gable-endcornicereturns,decorativewood bracketsand the projectingwall planein the peakof the front gable,all
typical of the QueenAnne style.

ClarenceFillmore, a silk manufacturer,lived herewith hiswife, Emilie, in the 1910sandinto the i920s. RobertBrown,
a professor,lived herewith his wife, Myrtis, as of 1930.

GARAGE: A large, 2-car, wood-clapboard,side-gablegarageis locatedto the northeastof the residence.

63 HOUSE1940s: A 2-story, east-facing,Colonial Revival-styleresidenceset backapproximately80 ft from the street.
A wing, which includesan attachedgarage,extendsoff the north elevationof the rectangular-plan,5-baymainblock and
may bea lateraddition. The walls are clad in brick andwood clapboard,the side-gableroofis sheathedin asphalt
shingle,andthe foundationof the mainblock wasnot visible at the time of the survey. The main entranceis locatedin
the centerbay of the main block, beneatha full-height, pedimentedentry porch supportedby two pairs of square,wood
columns, The entranceis flanked by sidelightsand is toppedwith a fanlight. Windows consistof 6-over-6,double-hung,
wood sashand featurelouveredshutters.

66 WILLIAM T. LEWIS, SR. HOUSE 1871: A 2-story, T-pian, west-facing,Italianate-styleresidenceset back
approximately40 ft from the street. The building restson a brick foundation,is sheathedin wood clapboard,and is
toppedby a cross-gable,asphalt-shingledroof, The principal entry is locatedbeneatha small, 1-story, hip-roof corner
porch with simplepostsandrailings anddecorativebrackets. A single,brick chinineyis locatedon the southslope of
the main block. Windows are primarily 2-over-2,double-hung,wood sash,thoughsomeround-arched,1-over-I sashare
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also present. Notablefeaturesincludebay windows on the westandsouthelevations,cornerboards,wide fasciaboards,
substantialwindow drip capsandvisible rafter tails.

The residencewasconstructedby William T. Lewis, Sr. andhis wife, Eliza. Lewis wasa jeweler in Providenceand
servedat onetime as the Tax Assessor.William andEliza’s son,William, Jr., lived at 41 Alfred Drowne Road.7
SubsequentownersincludeEdwin W. Holden.

GARAGE: A i-story, 2-bay,wood-clapboard,hip-roofgarageis locatedto the southeastof the residence.

67 THOMAS AND AMELIA LORD HOUSEby 1921: A 1 V2-story, 3-bay, east-facing,Craftsman-styleresidenceset
backapproximately40 ft from the street. The side-gableroof is sheathedin asphaltshingleandthe walls are clad in
stucco. The main entry is locatedin the centerbay of the primary façade,beneatha deep, i-story, full-width, hip-roof
porchthat is supportedby substantialstuccocolumns. Two pargedchimneysprojectfrom the roof of the mainblock:
oneexterior endchimney,at the southelevation,andoneat the roofpeak. The housefeaturesa varietyof window sash,
including 4-over-i, 6-over-i and 10-over-i, double-hung,woodsash,as well as multi-panefixed sash. Typical of the
Craftsmanstyle, thereare examplesof groupedwindows; groupsof threewindows flank the main entry, while groupsof
two andthreewindows are visible on the side elevations. A continuousshed-roofdormerruns along the eastslopeof the
roof, housingtwo windows. Othernotablefeaturesinclude the kneebracketsunderthe eavesandthe drip capsat the
windows.

ThomasLord was a contractorandbuilder who lived herewith his wife, Amelia, from at least 1921 to at least1935.

GARAGE: A i-story, hip-roof, 1-bay,stuccogarageis locatedto the north of the residence,at the endof a driveway.

70-72 G.W. THAYER HOUSEby 1870: A 2-story, west-facing,VictorianVernacular-styleresidenceset back
approximately10 ft from the street. The T-plan, cross-gablemain block, which restson a brick foundation,hasbeen
expandedwith the additionof a 1-story, flat-roof modernadditionon the southelevation,which hasa concrete
foundation. Theresidenceis sheathedin wood clapboardandthe roofis finished with asphaltshingles. Theprimary
entranceto the main block is locatedin the northwestcorner, beneatha small, 1-story entryporchwith simplesquare
columnsand scrollworkbrackets. A singlebrick chimneyis locatedat the peakof the mainblock. Windows are
primarily 2-over-2,double-hung,wood sash;a bay window is locatedon the southelevationof the modernaddition.
Notablearchitecturalfeaturesinclude the window drip capsandthe substantialhood over the second-storywindow on
the west elevation.

An 1868 plat mapof the areashowsthis lot labeledwith the nameG.W. Thayer. The atlasfrom 1870 shows a houseon
the lot, also labeledG.W. Thayer. William Seymour,a draughtsman,lived herewith his wife, Ella, from the i9lOs into
the 1930s.

GARAGE: A I-story, front-gable,i-bay garageis locatedto the southeastof the residence.

71 HOUSE late c.: A 2-story, 5-bay, east-facing,Neo-Colonial-styleresidenceset backapproximately30 ft from the
NC street. A 1-story,2-baygarageextendsoff the southelevationof the rectangular-planmain block. The building restson

a concretefoundation,is sheathedin wood shinglesandhasan asphalt-shingled,side-gableroof The primary entrance

I3icknell 1898:589
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is locatedin the centerbay andfeaturesa i-story entry porchwith Doric columnsanda roofbalustrade.Windows are
modern, 8-over-8,double-hungsash. Two gableddormerspiercethe roof of the mainblock andthe roofof the garage.

75 HOUSE1893: A 2-story,4-bay,east-facing,VictorianVernacular-styleresidenceset backapproximately40 ft from

the street. The rectangular-planmain block wasextendedwith a small additionoff its southelevationaround 1990. The
househasa brick foundationandan asphalt-shingled,front-gableroof piercedby a single, brick chimneyat its peak. Its
exterior walls are clad primarily in wood clapboard,thoughwood shinglesare locatedin the gablepeak. The main
entranceis locatedwithin a small, i-story porchoff the southelevationof the mainblock. The majority of windows are
modern,replacementsash.

GARAGE: A i-story, i-bay, front-gable,wood clapboardgarageis locatedat the endof the drivewayto the northof the

residence.

76 ARTHUR W. AND MARY LEWIS HOUSEi 883: A 1 ½-story, 3-bay, west-facing,L-plan, Victorian Vernacular-
style residencesetbackapproximately40 ft from the street. It restson a brick foundation,is sheathedin wood clapboard
andhasa cross-gable,asphalt-shingledroof with a singlebrick chimneypiercingthe roofpeak. The primaryentranceis
locatedin the first bay of the main façade,beneatha 1-story,shed-roof,full-width porchsupportedby squarecolumns
with scrollwork brackets.Windows areprimarily 2-over-2,double-hungwood sash. A shed-roofdormerwith two pairs
of casementsashis locatedon the north slopeof the roofof the main block. In 1989,a small kitchenwing andporchat
the rearof the main block wereremovedandreplacedwith a 2-story addition. Notablefeaturesinclude the building’s
decorativeeavesbrackets,cornicereturnsandlouveredwood shutters.

The original owner,Arthur Lewis, aProvidencejeweler,wasthe brotherof William T. Lewis, Sr.,who residedat 66
Alfred DrowneRoad. His wife Mary died in 1934, andhe died sevenyearslater. The propertypassedto descendants
andremainedin the family until 1973.

OUTBUILDING: A late-nineteenthcentury,wood clapboardoutbuilding, built asa barn, is locatedto the northeastof
the residence. It consistsof a front-gable,2-baymain block with carriage-housedoorsanda cupola, as well as two small
ells off the eastandwestelevationsof the main block.

78 HOUSE mid20th c.: A 1-story trailer locatedat the northeastcorner of Alfred Drowne RoadandThird Street,setback
NC approximately15 ft from the street. The rectangular-planbuilding is sheathedin aluminumsiding andfeaturesan

asphalt-shingled,front-gableroof with a very shallowpitch. The primary entranceis locatedin the westelevation;
secondaryentrancesare locatedon the north andsouthelevations. Windows includeplate-glass,1-over-i,double-hung
sashand2-over-2,double-hungsash.

79 HENRY AND DORIS HATHAWAY HOUSE ca. 1930: A 2-story,east-facing,Colonial Revival-style residenceset
backapproximately40 ft from the street. The hip-roof, rectangular-planmain block of the building hasbeenexpanded
with the additionof a large, gable-roof,rearell to the west and a 1-story, I-bay garageto the north,attachedto the main
block with a i-story hyphen. A i-story sunroom,probablyoriginal to the house,extendsoff the southside of the main
block. The houserestson a concretefoundation,is clad in wood shinglesand its roofis sheathedin asphaltshingles.
The main entry is locatedin the third bay of the mainblock andflankedby pairedpilastersand toppedby an entablature
and fan. A secondaryentranceis locatedwithin an integral porchin the hyphenthat links the main block with the
garage. A singlebrick chimneyis locatedon the southslopeof the main block. Windows consistprimarii’ of 6-over-i,
double-hung,wood sash,thoughnarrow, 4-over-4window sashare locatedin the sunroom.
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Recordson file at the BarringtonTax Assessor’sOffice show that,asof 1929, the propertybelongedto HenryandDoris
Hathaway. A househadbeenbuilt on the propertyby 1930. The Hathawaysremainedhereuntil at least 1954.

83 HOUSEca. 1900: A 1½-story,2-bay, east-facing,rectangular-plan,Victorian Vernacular-styleresidenceset back
approximately30 ft from the street. The houserestson a brick foundationandis toppedwith a front-gable,asphalt-
shingleroofwith a brick chimneyat its peak. The exterior walls are clad in wood shingleat the first story andaluminum
siding at the secondstory. The main entranceis housedin the first bayof the primary façade,within a 1-story, full-
width, hip-roofporchthat hasbeenpartly enclosedandpartly screened-in.Many of the original windows havebeen
replacedwith single-light, modernsash,thoughsome6-over-6,double-hung,wood-sashwindows survive at the second
story. Although some featureshavebeenaltered,the residenceretainsits historic massingandstill exhibits some of its
original architecturalfeatures,suchas gable-endcornice returns.

Phillip Hornby, a traffic manager,lived here with his wife, Annie, in the 1920sand 1930s.

GARAGE: A 1-story,2-bay, front-gable,wood-clapboardgarageis locatedto the westof the residence.

84 CHARLES J. AND MARY S. COUTANCHE HOUSE1905: A 1¼-story,3-bay, west-facing,QueenAnne-style
residenceset backapproximately30 ft from the street. The rectangular-planmain block hasa 2-story, hip-roof,
projectingbay on its north elevation.The housefeaturesa brick foundation,a front-gable,asphalt-shingledroof and
walls that are sheathedin wood clapboardat the first story anddecorative,patternedwood shinglesat the upperstories.
The main entranceis locatedin the first bay of the primary façade,beneathan ornate,hip-roofhood with carvedwood
bracketsandpendants.A secondaryentranceis locatedwithin a I-story, gable-roofporch on the rearof the north
elevation,which featuresdecorativescroll work. There are two brick chimneysat the north slope of the roof Windows
are typically 2-over-2,double-hungwood sashwith ornatedrip caps. Somestainedglasswindows are locatedon the
north elevation. Othernotable featuresinclude the building’s cornicereturns.

The housewas constructedby JohnL. Kehoe,a letter carrier from Providencewho waslaterpresidentof his own real
estateand insurancecompany,andquickly sold to the Coutanches,who ownedthe propertyuntil 1912. Charles
Coutanchecommutedto Providence,wherehe workedas a clerk. Subsequentownersinclude SarahDaniels Winslow
1912-1918 andWalter Howland, a superintendent,and his wife, Clara1918-1942.

GARAGE: A 1-story, I-bay, wood shingledgaragewith a hip-on-gableroof is locatedto the southof the residence.

87 ANGELINA CARPENTERHOUSEby 1917: A I ¼-story, 3-bay,east-facing,rectangular-plan,Dutch Colonial
Revival-styleresidenceset backapproximately30 ft from the street. The building restson a rusticatedconcrete-block
foundation,haswood-shingledwalls andis toppedby an asphalt-shingled,side-gambrelroof with a steeplypitched
lower slopethat extendsoutto sheltera I-story, full-width porchsupportedby turnedpostsand a simplebalustrade.The
primary entranceis locatedin the centerbay of the main façade. A singlebrick chimneypiercesthe centerof the roof
peak. Windows are primarily 2-over-I, double-hung,wood sash,thoughsome l-over-l sashare also present. Two
shed-roofdormers, eachhousinga singlewindow, are locatedon the easternslopeof the roof With the exceptionof the
iron handrailson the entry steps,which likely replacedwood railings, this simplecottagehas survived largely intact.

The propertywasoccupiedby AngelinaCarpenter,a widow, from around 1917 into the 1930s.
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92 HOUSEca. 1870: A 2¼-story,3-bay,west-facing,Victorian Vernacular-styleresidencesetbackapproximately30 ft
from the street. The rectangular-plan,side-gablemain block, which restson a brick foundation,hasa 1-story, side-gable
extensionoff its north elevation,which featuresa concreteblock foundation. The walls are sheathedin wood shingles
andthe asphalt-shingleroofis piercedby two brick chimneys,locatedat the centerof the main block. Themain entry is
locatedin the centerbay of the main block, beneatha pedimentedporchwith a simplerailing andsquarecolumns.
Windows are primarily 6-over-6,double-hung,wood sashwith moldeddrip caps. Two large,shed-roofdormers,each
housinga pair of windows,are locatedon the eastandwest slopesof the main block. The dormersare clad in wood
clapboard. Othernotable featuresinclude the building’s cornerboards,deepeavesandcornicereturns.

As of 1921,the propertywas ownedby SquireLeigh, an embosser,andhis wife, Florence.

93 HOUSEca. 1900: A 1¼-story,3-bay, east-facing,rectangular-plan,VictorianVernacular-styleresidencesetback
approximately30 ft from the street. The front-gablehousehas an asphalt-shingleroof andexteriorwalls sheathedin
wood clapboard.A single, brick chimney is locatedat the roofpeak. The primary entry is locatedin the first bay of the
main façade,undera full-width, I-story, hip-roofporchwith squarecolumnsandno balusters. Windows are primarily
2-over-2,double-hung,wood sash.

As of 1921, the propertywasownedby GeorgeMacDuff, a carpenter,andhis wife, Rose.

GARAGE: A I-story, front-gablegaragewith a pair of carriage-housedoors sits at the endof the driveway running
alongthe north side of the property.

96 REUBEN T. HUNT HOUSEca. 1870: A 2½-story,3-bay, west-facing,rectangular-plan,Victorian Vernacular-style
residenceset backapproximately20 ft’from the street. The front-gablehousehasan asphalt-shingleroof, wood-shingle
siding anda brick foundation. A singlebrick chimneyis locatedat the roofpeak. A i-stoty, shed-roofporch stretches
the width of the primary façadeandfeaturesjig-sawnbalustersand simple, squarecolumns. The double-doormain
entranceis housedbeneaththe porch, in the first bay. Windows are primarily 2-over-2,double-hung,wood sash. Bay
windows are locatedat the first andsecondfloors of the southelevation. Othernotable featuresinclude the building’s
gable-endreturns. A rearelI containsa garagewith a pair of carriage-housedoors,restingon a concrete-block
foundation; this is likely an early20thcenturyaddition.

On the 1868plat map, this lot appearsto be labeledwith the nameHunt. Town directoriesfrom the I 880sand]890slist
ReubenT. Hunt, who operatedBlount & Hunt, an oysterdealershipin Drownville, at this location. Blount & Hunt was
oneof severaloysterdealersin the area;the 1886-1887town directory lists sevencompaniesoperatingin Drownville,
many nearBullock’s Cove,to the north of the district, or at the foot of present-dayAnnawamscuttRoad,to the westof
the district.

97 HOUSEby 1921: A 1-story, east-facing,rectangular-planresidenceset backapproximately30 ft from the street. The
houseconsistsof a 2-baymain block with an integralporch supportedby simple, squarecolumnsand a 3-baywing
extendingoff the north. The side-gableroof is sheathedin asphaltshingles,the exterior walls are finished in vinyl siding
andthe houserestson a brick foundation. Thereis an exterior endchimneyon the north elevationof the main block.
The main entranceis locatedbeneaththe integralporch. Windows are a mix of mostly 8-over-i and6-over-i, double
hung,wood sash.
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GARAGE: Thereis a I-bay, front-gable,wood shingledgarageat the endof the driveway locatedto the southof the
house.

100 HOUSEca. 1870: A 2½-story,3-bay,rectangular-plan,west-facingresidenceset backapproximately20 ft from the
street. The houserestson a brick foundation,is sheathedin wood shinglesiding,andis toppedby an asphalt-shingle,
front-gableroof. A singlebrick chimneypiercesthe roofpeak. The primary entranceis locatedin the first bay, undera
simple entryporch with a gableroofandplain columns. A secondaryentry is locatedin a screened-inporchat the
building’s rear. Windows consistsmostlyof 2-over-2,double-hung,wood sash. Bay windows are locatedat the first
andsecondfloors of the southelevation, The southand northslopesof the roofeachfeaturea gableddormerwindow.
Researchsuggeststhat EddieBlount, a partner in Blount & Hunt oysterdealers,lived at 100 Alfred Drowne Roadin the
1920sand 1930swith his wife, Mary.

ANNAWAMSCUYI’ ROAD

45 HOUSEby 1921: A 2-story, 3-bay, south-facing,Colonial Revival-styleresidencelocatedat the northwestcornerof
Alfred DrowneRoad andAnnawamscuttRoad. A I-story eli, possiblya formerporchthat hasbeenenclosed,extends
off the eastelevationof the rectangular-planmain block. The houserestson aparged,concretefoundationandis topped
by an asphalt-shingled,pyramidal roof The exterior walls are of stuccoat the first story, while the secondstory features
wood shingles. The primary entranceis locatedin a 1-story,enclosedentry porchwith a front-gable roof andhalf-height
sidelights flanking the door. A secondaryentranceis locatedwithin the easteli. A single,brick chimneypiercesthe
roof on its north slope.Windows include I-over-I and2-over-I, double-hungsashas well asexamplesof largelower
panestoppedby an upper,multi-panesash. Othernotablearchitecturalfeaturesincludethe building’s hip-roofdormers
andvisible raftertails.

hi the 1920sand 1930s,GeorgeE. Hammond,a superintendent,lived herewith hiswife, Lizzie. RobertB. and Mary E.
Clark owned the propertyfrom the 1930sinto the 1950s.

WASHINGTON ROAD

209 SAMUEL M. DROWN HOUSE1863: A 1½-story,east-facing,GreekRevival-styleresidencesetbackapproximately
50 ft from the street. The building consistsof a 3-bay-widemain block with ells extendingoff the rear. The foundation
is of pargedstone,exterior walls are clad in wood clapboardandthe front-gableroof is sheathedin asphaltshingles. The
principal entranceis locatedin the third bayof the main façade,beneatha 1-story, full-width porchwith a hip roof
supportedby delicate,cut posts. The door is flankedby pilastersandside lights. A brick chimneyis locatedon the
southslopeof the roof Windows are typically 6-over-6,double-hung,wood sash. Othernotablearchitecturalfeatures
include the building’s cornerpilasters,wide cornice andgable-endcornicereturns.

The propertywasbuilt by SamuelMarvin Drown, a nephewof Alfred Drown. Miss SarahDrown, presumablya
descendant,lived hereuntil at least 1910.

214 ORRThJS. ANTHONY HOUSEca. 1870 / ca. 1885: A 2-story,L-plan, west-facing,QueenAnne-styleresidenceset
back approximately60 ft from the street. Its foundationappearsto be of pargedbrick; its walls are clad in wood
clapboardat the first floor anddecorative,cut wood shinglesabove;andthe cross-gableroofis sheathedin a mix of
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asphaltandwood shingles. Themain entranceis within a I-story, hip-roofporchsupportedby turnedposts, locatedat
the northeastcornerof the mainblock. A brick chimneyis locatedat the peakof the roofof the north elI. Windows are
generally2-over-2,double-hung,wood sash. Othernotablefeaturesinclude the decorativevergeboardand stick work in
the gablepeaks.

The original owner, Orrin S. Anthony, workedas a clerk in the I 880sand I 890s. The 1908 directory indicatesthat he
workedin the coal andlumberbusiness.His widow, Harriet, retainedthe houseinto the 1930s.

216 HOUSE i950s: A I-story, 3-bay, rectangular-plan,west-facingCapesetbackapproximatelySOft from the street.
NC The residencerestson a concretefoundation; its walls are clad in wood shingles;andit is toppedwith an asphalt-

shingled,side-gableroof The first two baysprojectout slightly from the main block andfeaturea front-gableroofline,
The main entranceis locatedin the centerbay andis flankedby simplepilasters. A brick chimneyis locatedat the peak
of the roofof the main block. Windows includeplate-glassunits as well as 8-over-i and I-over-i double-hungsash.

217 GEORGEHOWARD AND OLIVE B. SMITH HOUSE1894: A 2-story,roughly rectangular-plan,east-facing,
Colonial Revival-styleresidenceset backapproximately60 ft from the streetat the northwestcornerof Alfred Drown
RoadandWashingtonRoad. The building wasdesignedby May Mason,a femalearchitect, in l894. It restson a brick
foundation,is clad in wood clapboardandhasan asphalt-shingled,hip roof that terminatesin a balustradedplatform
"widow’s walk" and is penetratedby two brick chimneys. A 2-story, octagonal,pyramidal-rooftower is locatedat the
northeastcornerof the main block. A portecochereextendsoff the north elevation,overthe driveway. The principal
entrance,which includesside lights, is locatedin the centerbay of the main block, within a I-story, wraparoundporch
with paired,classicalcolumnsanda simplebalustrade.Windows are typically 8-over-I, double-hung,wood sash.
Singlewindowswith patterneduppersashare housedwithin gabled,pedimenteddormersthat piercethe roof.

The onginal owner,G. Howard Smith, is listed as a clerk in the 1 898 town directory andas a travelingsalesmanin 1908;
in the 1910sand1920s,he workedat Asa Peck& Co. in Providence.His widow, Olive, remainedin the propertyuntil
1947, at which point it wassold to Oliver andMary Thompson.

BARN / GARAGE: A large, 3-bay,hip-roofbarn is locatedto the northwestof the house,at the endof a driveway.
Likely built as a barnandlaterconvertedinto a garage,the outbuilding featuresa gabledwall dormerin the centerbay of
its eastelevation,eavesbracketsanda balustradedplatform at its roof peak.

219 CHARLES E. DROWN HOUSE1868: A 1½-story,5-bay, rectangular-plan,east-facing,Italianate-styleresidenceset
backapproximatelySOft from the streetat the southwestcorner of Alfred Drown RoadandWashingtonRoad. The
building hasa brick foundation,walls sheathedin wood clapboardand an asphalt-shingle,side-gableroof The main
entranceis locatedin the centerbay, beneatha 1-story, full-width, hip roof supportedby squarecolumnswith decorative
turnedwoodwork, including bracketsand cross-shapedpendants.A brick chimneypiercesthe roof peakat its center.
Windows are primai-ily 2-over-2or 6-over-6,double-hung,wood sash;someextendalmostthe full height of the first
floor, typical of the Italianatestyle. Two gableddormerwindows, eachwith a penilantat its peak,are locatedon the east
slopeof the roof Othernotablefeaturesinclude the wood cornerboards,eavesbracketsandsubstantialwindow drip
caps.

8RIHPHC 1993:80
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The propertywasbuilt by CharlesEllery Drown, a nephewof Alfred Drown, who lived hereuntil 1872, whenhe sold
the houseto AbnerandMary Donle. GeorgeT. Baker,a real estateagentin Providencepurchasedthe propertywith his
wife, Harriet, in 1878 andremainedthereuntil around 1920.

GARAGE: A large, 2-storybarnwith a cupola, now usedas a garage,is locatedto the southwestof the residence.

220 THOMAS W. BICKNELL HOUSE ca. 1866: A 3-bay,west-facing,Italianate-styleresidencesetbackapproximately
SO ft from the street. The houseconsistsof a 2½-story,symmetrical,rectangular-planmainblock anda 1-story, rearell.
It restson a brick foundation,haswalls sheathedin wood clapboardanda side-gable,asphalt-shingledroof The main
entry is locatedin the centerbay andfeaturesa transomand sidelights. It is housedbeneatha 1-story, Colonial Revival-
styleentry porch. The deepporchhasa flat roof with a wide entablature,classicalcolumnsthat are groupedat the porch
cornersanda simplebalustrade.Two bnck chimneysare locatedat the roofpeak,nearthe endsof the main block. Pairs
of 4-over-4,double-hung,wood-sashwindowsoccupythe bays ofthe main façade. Othernotablearchitecturaldetails
include the gable-endcornicereturns,cornerboardsandeavesbrackets.

The residencewasbuilt by ThomasWilliams Bickneil, a prominenteducatorwho wasborn in Barringtonin 1834.
Bicknell servedasprincipal of the Rehoboth,Massachusettshigh school in the 1850s,after which time he enteredBrown
University, wherehe graduatedin 1860. He wasprincipal of the Arnold Streetgrammarschool in Providenceandof the
Bristol high school in the 1860s. Bicknell wasappointedthe Commissionerof Public Schoolsof RhodeIslandin 1869,
an office that he held until 1875. His careeralso includededitorialwork for educationalpublications,servingas
Presidentof the New EnglandPublishingCompanyin Boston. Bicknell hasthe unusualdistinction of havingbeena
memberof the GeneralAssemblyof the State while still a studentat Brown, in 1859-1860.ThomasBickneil is
significant also for his contributionsto local Barringtonhistory; he wrote papersand lecturedfrequentlyon the topic,
andwroteA History ofBarrington,RhodeIsland in 1898. Bicknell andhis wife Amelia residedat 220 Washington
Roaduntil l877. CharlesAnthony, a clerk in Providence,purchasedthepropertyin 1877 andremainedherewith his
wife, Harriet,until around1920.

BARN / GARAGE: A largebarnis locatedto the southof the residence,andhasbeenconvertedinto a garage. It
featuresa side-gableroof with a’ center-baywall gableon its westelevation,whichhousesthe entry.

RepresentativeMen 1908:1026-1028
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STATEMENT OF SIGNIFICANCE

The Alfred Drowne RoadHistoric District includes43 residentialpropertiesoccupyingapproximately27 acresin West
Barrington. The district meetsCriterion A in the areaof communityplanninganddevelopmentbecauseits relatively
concentratedperiod of growth, with approximatelyhalf of the residencesdating from between1870 and 1910,reflectsa pattern
typical of the period,whensuburbanizationoccurredbeyondthe edgesof major American cities. During this time, Barrington
grewfrom a small, agriculturalcommunity to a desirablesuburbof Providence,about six miles to the northwest,to which the
town becamelinked by railroad in 1855. One of the town’s threetrain depotswaslocatedat the southeastcorner of the
intersectionof Alfred Drowne Roadandthe railroad tracksnow the EastBay Bike Path- within easywalking distanceof all
the propertiesin the district - making this areaof town a focusfor development. In addition, the district meetsCriterion C in the
areaof architecture,becauseit includesexcellentexamplesof the GreekRevival, Italianate,QueenAnne, ColonialRevival and
Craftsmanstyles,as well as morevernacularexpressionsof the Victorianperiod. The districtas a whole,andindividual
propertieswithin it, maintain integrity of location, design,setting, materials,workmanship,feelingandassociation.The period
of significanceis ca. 1830 - 1 94Os, from the datethat the first houseappearedin the district, to the dateof constructionfor the
most recentcontributingpropertywithin the district.

Prior to Europeansettlement,the landsthat comprisepresent-dayBarringtonwereoccupiedby WampanoagIndians. Contact
betweenEnglishcolonistsand the Native Americansin the arealikely beganas earlyas 1620, andEuropeansettlersacquiredthe
landsthat makeup present-dayBarringtonin the l64Osand 165Os. Originally part of the PlymouthColony and,subsequently,
the MassachusettsBay Colony,present-dayBarrington,along with other lands,wastransferredto the colony of RhodeIsland
andProvidencePlantationsin 1746. Once the westernpart of neighboringWarren,RhodeIsland,Barringtonwas incorporated
in 1770, with its currentboundaries.i

Europeansettlers- mostly of EnglishandWelsh origin - first constructedbuildings in present-dayBarringtonprior to King
Philip’s War 1675-1676,probablyin the easternpart of town, nearpresent-dayHundredAcre Cove. Although noneof these
17thcenturybuildings survives,the modernstreetpatternreflectsthe networkof roadsthat wasestablishedin the late 1600sand
early 1700s. For example,WashingtonRoad,an importantnorth-southroadthat runs throughthe Alfred Drowne RoadHistoric
District, was laid out in the early 1700s.2

From the time of settlementthroughthe mid-i 9th century,the community’seconomicbaseconsistedprimarily of farming. Cattle
wereraisedfor cheese,beefand leather;corn, rye, oats andbarleyprovidedgrain; andthe saltmarsheswereharvestedfor
fertilizer andwinter fodder. The proximity to NarragansettBay led someresidentsto go to sea,engagein coastaltradingor
pursueshipbuilding. Barringtonlacked anysignificant waterfalls,which severelylimited industrialdevelopment,though
brickmakingoperationswere supportedby the clay bedsin the tidal MuschechuckCreek.The town’s landscapereflectedits
economy. Wharvesoccupiedthe town’s easternshore,while farm fields, pasturesandwoodsdominatedelsewhere.As of 1850,
Barringtonwashome to 795 peopleresidingin 122 households,74 of which were farms. Farmsteadsgenerallyconsistedof
large tractsof land, andweredispersedthroughouttown. Oneof the largestfarmsin Barringtonbelongedto ThomasAllin, a
generalin the American Revolutionwho, asof 1778, owned200 acresin the vicinity of the Alfred Drowne RoadHistoric
District. His 1783 residencestill standsat 20 Lincoln Avenue,to the eastof the district.3

RIIHPHC 1993:5-7
2RIIHPHC 1993:7-10
3RIHPHC 1993:10-17
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h-i the secondhalfof the 19th century,Barringtonevolvedfrom a small, coastalfarming communityo a growing Providence
suburbandsummercommunity. Wealthy industrialists from ProvidenceandPawtucketcreatedsummerretreatsat Nayattand
RumstickPoints,while middle-classandprofessionalfamilies settledin Bay SpringandAlfred Drowne Road. Between1840
and 1895,the town’s populationtripled, from 549 to 1,668; by 1910, over2,400 peoplecalledBarringtonhome.4 In his 1898
history of Barrington,ThomasWilliams Bicknell wrote:

Fifty yearsagothe chiefoccupationof the peoplewas farming. At the presenttime very few cultivate the land
exceptin the raisingof vegetableandfruits for family consumption...With the city influencesandresidentsin
Barrington,it hasbecomea suburbantown, andmostof the businesspeopleof the town transacttheir various
enterprisesin Providence.The industrial changehasbeena very stnkingone,andmarksthe new era on which
the town hasentered.5

The initial shift from a farm town to a bedroomcommunitywasduelargelyto regionaltransportationdevelopments. In 1855,
the Providence,WarrenandBristol RailroadbeganservicebetweenEastProvidenceandWarren,with the primarypurposeof
supportingthe brick industry. The railroad also offeredpassengerservice,however,andhadestablisheda regularscheduleby
1858. In 1860,the railroad linked up with the Fall River, WarrenandProvidenceRailroad,thusconnectingBarringtonto Fall
River, MassachusettsandProvidence.Threedepotswere locatedin Barrington,at Alfred Drowne Road,NayattandBarrington
Center.6 As Barringtonbecamemore convenientlylinked to urbancenters,local farmswere subdividedinto houselots. This
processbothanticipatedandfacilitatedthe influx of commutersdesiringa quiet, rural home life andeasyaccessto the city. For
the mostpart, the subdividingof Barringtonwascarriedoutby individual landowners,resulting in a patchworkof self-contained,
residentialtracts?

Although piatswere laid out largely by individuals, with no overarchingtown-wideplan, therewere concerted,organizedefforts
to promoteBarrington’s newfoundsuburbanstatusandheightenits appeal. A shadefree committeewas formedin 1876,andin
1881 the Rural ImprovementSocietyof Barrington,the first organizationof its kind in RhodeIsland,was established.The
Societyadvocatedfor good roads,streettreesandothercivic improvements,while alsopromotingBarringtonas adesirable
placeto live.8 A pamphletpublishedby the Society in 1890,titled Barrington on theNarragansettas a PlaceofResidence,
boasts"No form of vice hashabitation here;no police,no saloon;no jail or almshouseis needed;andas the rateof taxationis
veryreasonable,andthe valueof real estateverylow, it offers a mostattractive inducementas a placeof residencefor peopleof
moderatemeans." Even better,this idyllic localewaswithin easyreach;the pamphletincludesphotographsof Barrington’s
threerailroad stations- the groundsof which wereplantedby a "competentflorist" - andnotes that "Barrington is easily
accessiblefrom any point. - betweenProvidenceandNewport" andoffers "a train servicecommensuratewith the present
demand"9 As of 1886,therewerenine trains travelingeachway daily betweenBarrington andProvidence,an increasefrom the
five trainsthat traveledeachway everyday ten yearsearlieranda testimonyto the town’s growth.iO

The first half of the 20th centuryrepresentedthe greatestperiod of growth for the town. Between1910 and 1945,the population
rosefrom about2,500to 6,000,mostof whom commutedtojobs in Providence.By the mid-193Os,only about 15 farms

4RIHPHC1993:19
Bicknell 1898:558-559

6 RIHPHC 1993:3,21-22
7RmpHC 1993:22-23
8RIHPHC 1993:24
Rural ImprovementSocietyof Barrington 1890

° BarringtonTown Directories1876-1877,1886-1887 -
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remainedin town. The railroad continuedto offer transportationto the city well into the 20th century, thoughit was
supplementedby electric trolley service,which had beenestablishedin 1898,andimprovementsto local roads,highwaysand
bridges,which encouragedcommutingby car. The hurricaneof 1938 damagedboththe trolley andrailroad,and passengerrail
servicewassoondiscontinued.By the early20t] century,Barrington’sposition as a desirablesuburbanenclavehadbeenfirmly
established.

The historyof the Alfred Drowne RoadHistoric District exemplifiesBarrington’s transformationfrom agricultural communityto
highly desirablesuburb. The earliestresidencesin the district belongedto membersof the Drown family, farmersfor whom the
neighborhoodwasnamed. The influence of the railroad, which openedin 1855 - with a depot not extant at Alfred Drowne
Road - is seenin the secondhalf of the

19th century. The first plat in the areawas laid out in 1868,oneof the earliestresidential
subdivisionsin Barrington.i2 Moderately-sizedlots were laid out on a streetgrid, clusteredaroundthe train depot. By the mid
l900s,whenthe automobilehadbegunto supplantthe railroad, almostall of the lots in the district hadbeenbuilt upon,
reflecting the popularity andsuccessof Barringtonas a bedroomcommunity.

The land that comprisesthe Alfred Drowne Road Historic District wasoncefarmlandowned by the AIIm family. According to
researchon file at the BarringtonPreservationSociety, the William AIIm Housenot extant,a 17th centurystone-ender,once
stoodat the northwestcornerof Alfred Drowne Road andWashingtonRoad3 In the early 1800s,the land wasownedby
membersof the Drown sometimesspelledDrowne family, whoseNewEnglandroots datebackto the 17th century. Alfred
Drown 1797-1890purchasedpropertyin the areain March of 1833. The propertyincluded an 1 8thcenturyhouse,which had
apparentlybeenmovedto the site from anotherlocation around1830i4 This, the Alfred Drown Houseat 13 Alfred Drowne
Roadearly 181h c., movedCa. 1830, is the oldestextantbuilding in the district. Oneof his sons,BenjaminFranklin Drown
1822-1894,occupiedthe Benjamin F. Drown Houseat 27 Alfred Drown Roadca. 1856 et seq.. /

OtherDrowns lived in the areain the mid-I 800s. HenryF. Walling’s Map ofBristol County,RhodeIsland, publishedin 1851,
showstwo buildings on a short roadextendingoff the west side of WashingtonRoad,roughly in the locationof present-day
Alfred Drowne Road. The buildings are labeledFl. Drown andN. Drown - likely Alfred’s youngerbrothersHiram 1798-1866
andNathaniel1810-1888. The two buildings shownon the mapare probablythe Alfred Drown HouseandWilliam AiIm’s
stone-ender,which was ownedby Hiram Drown asof 1838.15 It is notclear why Alfred Drown’snamedoesnot appearon the
map, thoughperhapsthe propertywassharedamongthe siblings. Researchyielded little information aboutNathanielDrown;
Hiram Drown was "occupiedas a farmer, andwasa good citizen, honestand upright." He andhis wife, Emeline,hadfive
children, including SamuelMarvin andCharlesEllery, bothof whom built housesin the Alfred Drowne RoadHistoric District in
the i860sseebelow.ió

No additionaldwellingswere constructedin the district until afterthe arrival of the railroadin 1855. As did farmersin other
parts of Barrington,Alfred Drown sawpotential profit in this transportationdevelopment. He sold land to the Providence,
WarrenandBristol Railroadin 1856 for the constructionof the Alfred Drowne Roaddepotandservedasthe stationagent.i7

Julyof 1857,he sold a substantialparcel to Dr. JoshuaandLouise Chapin,who constructedthe JoshuaB. ChapinI David A.

RIHPHC 1993:21,37-40
i2 RIHPHC 1993:22-23
‘3BPS Historic HouseMarker File for 217 WashingtonRoad
‘4BPS Historic HouseMarker File for 13 Alfred Drowne Road;Gizzarelli:264-278
iS BPSHistoric HouseMarkerFile for 217 WashingtonRoad
i6 Bicknell 1898:567;RepresentativeMen 1908:2224
‘7BPS Historic HouseMarker File for 13 Alfred Drowne Road; Imbrie 1994; BarringtonTown Directories 1886-1887,1888
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WaldronHouseat 26 Alfred Drowne Road1858, 1873, 1899. The Chapinsbuilt their housein the Italianatestyle - with a
symmetricalfaçade,tall windows someround-archedanddecorativeeavesbrackets- which waspopularat the time. It is
likely that the largebarnto the southof the dwelling, which wasconvertedinto a residencein the 1990s,wasbuilt by a
subsequentowner,David A. Waldron,who lived at 26 Alfred Drowne Road from 1865 to 1898u The David A. WaldronBarn
at 28 Alfred Drowne Roadlate 19th

C. I alteredlate20th C exhibitsfeaturestypical of the late Victorianperiod, including
bracketedeavesanda cupola.

hi the 1 860s, the districtbeganto developsomewhatmore rapidly. Hiram Drown’s sons, SamuelandCharles,bothbuilt houses
on WashingtonRoad. The SamuelM. Drown Houseat 209 WashingtonRoad 1863 wasbuilt in the GreekRevival style,
with a three-bay-wide,front-gablemain block featuringcornerpilasters,cornicereturnsanda classicaldoor surround. In
contrast,the CharlesE. DrownHouseat 219 WashingtonRoad1868 wasbuilt in the Italianatestyle,with tall, narrow
windows,bracketedcornicesanda porchsupportedby squarepostswith decorativeturnedwoodwork. Around the sametime,
ThomasBicknell erectedahomeon the eastside of WashingtonRoad. Like the CharlesE. DrownHouseacrossthe street,the
Thomas W. Bicknell Houseat 220 WashingtonRoadca. 1866 exhibitscharacteristicstypical of the Italianatestyle,
includinga symmetrical,three-bayfaçade,eavesbracketsand’pairedwindows.

Sometimesoonafter Hiram Drown’s deathin 1866, a largepieceof the Drown farmlandwas soldto HenryStaples,who
proceededto subdividethe land for sale asresidentialbuilding lots. The 1868 Staplesplat, which establishedthe streetgrid from
First to Sixth Streeton the eastside of Alfred Drowne Road,representsoneof the earliestresidentialplatsin Barrington.i9 On
the plat map, the present-dayAlfred Drowne Roadis called"Alfred Drown’s Lane." By 1870,the wholeneighborhoodhad
takenon the nameof its earlysettlers;D.G. Beers’ atlas from that yearlabels the train depot "Alfred Drowne RoadSta" Around
the sametime, the east-westportion of Alfred DrowneRoadwas known as Elm Avenue,as shownon maps from 1871 and 1883,
dueto the largenumberof elm treesthat lined it.2°

Severalhousesin the district were built on lots shownon the 1868 Staplesplat, all around1870. Theseinclude the G.W.
Thayer Houseat 70-72 Alfred Drowne Road by 1870, the houseat 92 Alfred Drowne Road ca. 1870, the ReubenT.
Hunt Houseat 96 Alfred Drowne Road ca. 1870 and the houseat 100 Alfred DrowneRoadca. 1870. Theseare relatively
simplehouseswith Victorian designelements,such asgable-endcornicereturns;bay windows; 2-over-2,double-hungsash;and,
in the caseof 70-72 Alfred DrowneRoad,substantial,bracketeddrip caps. Two additionalpropertieswerebuilt a little to the
north,also on the eastside of Alfred Drowne Road, in the 1870s. The William T Lewis, Sr. Houseat 66 Alfred Drowne
Road1871 is an excellentexampleof the Italianatestyle, which dominatedresidentialconstructionduring this period. The
GeorgeC. TownsendHouseat 56 Alfred Drowne Road1876 is a more vernacularexpressionof the time.

Developmentin the areacontinuedat a similar ratein the following decade,with four additional housesbeing built by 1890.
The William T. Lewis, Jr. Houseat 41 Alfred Drowne Road1882 wasconstructedby the sonof William andEliza Lewis,
who residedat 66 Alfred Drowne Road. The Arthur W. andMary Lewis Houseat 76 Alfred Drowne Road1883 was
constructedby William, Sr.’s brothersoonafter. The Orrin S. Anthony Houseat 214 Washington Road Ca. 1885 was
constructedat the cornerof WashingtonRoad andLincoln Avenue,on propertythat probablyoncebelongedto Thomas
Bicknell, just to the south. Bicknell, along with a few others,platted 348residentiallotson the eastside of WashingtonRoadin
1871, outsideof the districtboundaries. The plat mapshowsBicknell ‘s property,which includedelaboratelandscapingandan
extensivecirculationsystem,occupyingthe entireblock betweenLincoln AvenueandBradford Streetto the south. The home

iilmbrie 1994
‘9RTHPHC 1993:23
20 Cushing & Co. 1871; Sampson1883; Imbrie 1994
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wasbuilt in the QueenAnne style, which wasan extremelypopularresidentialstyle in the last two decadesof the 19th century,
with a cross-gableroof, cut-woodshinglesiding, anddecorativevergeboardwith stick work in the gabledpeaks. The JosephA.
TownsendHouseat 47 Alfred Drowne RoadCa. 1890 wasbuilt soonafter.

By about 1890,Alfred DrowneRoadcontainedapproximately16 housesandwasa well-establishedneighborhood.By 1883,
the areaboasteda postoffice just outsidethe district, at the southwestcornerof SpringAvenueandWashingtonRoad and
supportedtwo grocerystores,establishedin the late 1870slocation not known.2i Alfred Drowne Roadalso hadtwo churches
outsidethe boundariesof the district: the MethodistEpiscopalChurch1875, 1926, 1955, et seq.on WashingtonRoadand
SaintMatthew’sEpiscopalChurch1891, listed on the NationalRegisteron ChapelRoad. The Alfred Drowne Road Water
Company,which providedresidentsof the neighborhoodwith water via wells dug nearthe railroad depot,was formedin 1887,
with David A. Waldronof 26 Alfred DrowneRoadas its first president.22hi its 1890 promotionalpamphlet,the Rural
ImprovementSocietyof Barringtonreferredto Alfred Drowne Roadas a "thriving village." The makeupof the residentsin the
district reflectedthat this wasa transitionalperiodfor the town, as it movedfrom an agriculturalcommunityto a suburb.
Membersof the Drown family, on whosefarmlandthe houseshadbeenbuilt, remainedin the area. Someresidents,like Reuben
Hunt at 96 Alfred Drown Road,partnerin an oystercompany,pursuedlocal work tied to the bay. Others,including membersof
the Lewis family, commutedto middle- andworking-classjobsin Providencejewelry factories.

The last decadeof the
19th

centurywasa periodof markedgrowth in the Alfred Drowne RoadHistoric District, with seven
housesbeing constructed.Alfred Drown died at the ageof 93 in 1890,which promptedfurther subdivision,probablyby his
heirs. A plat of the Alfred DrownEstatewasproducedin 1892,showing26 lots on the west side of Alfred Drowne Road,from
ShoreAvenue now AnnawamscuttRoadto whereAlfred DrowneRoadturns 90 degreesto the east. Alfred’s son,BenjaminF.
Drown, inheritedpropertyimmediatelyto the westof his homeat 27 Alfred Drowne Roadupon his father’sdeath. By 1892,he
hadconstructedthe BenjaminF. Drown I Arthur C. PierceHouseat 31 Alfred Drowne Road 1892. Likely a speculative
venture,Drown immediatelysold the residenceto Arthur C. Pierce,who lived therewith his wife, Idella, until 1897.23 Also built
during this decadewasthe residenceat 60 Alfred Drowne Roadca. 1890,an excellentexampleof the QueenAnne style.
Around the sametime, the residenceat 75 Alfred Drowne Road1893 wasconstructed,a relatively simple,Victorian
Vernacularhome on the newly plattedwest side of the street. Otherhomesbuilt on lotsplatted in 1892 include the QueenAnne-
styleWelthaA. BuCkinghamHouseat 55 Alfred Drowne Road1897; the residenceat 83 Alfred Drowne RoadCa. 1900;
andthe residenceat 93 Alfred Drowne RoadCa. 1900. -

The GeorgeHoward and Olive Smith Houseat 217 WashingtonRoad 1894, constructedoutsideof the 1892 plat at the
cornerof Alfred DrowneRoadandWashingtonRoad,is significantas the earliestColonialRevival-styleresidencein the
district. A formal, high styleexampledesignedby May Mason,a femalearchitect,the residencefeaturesa hip roofwith a
balustrade;gabled,pedimenteddormers;awraparoundporchwith paired,classicalcolumns;anda portecochere.The
substantialbarn/ garageechoesthe architecturaldesignof the house. The residencewasbuilt on land onceownedby Samuel
Drown, who lived next door at 209 WashingtonRoad.

The majority of the housesbuilt in the Alfred Drowne RoadHistoric District after 1900 wereexecutedin the Colonial Revival
style, thoughthe QueenAnne stylepersisted. The CharlesJ. andMary S. CoutancheHouseat 84 Alfred Drowne Road
1905 featuresdecorative,cut wood shingles;ornatedrip caps;andseveralstained-glasswindows, all typical of the QueenAnne
style. The GeorgeAnderton Houseat 33 Alfred Drowne Road 1907 is a ratherunusualandelaborateexampleof the Queen

2’ Sampson1883;Bicknell 1898:559
22 Rural ImprovementSocietyof Barrington 1890
23 BamngtonPreservationSociety HouseMarkerFile for 31 Alfred DrowneRoad
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Anne. Occupyinga large lot that backsonto present-dayAIIm’s Cove, the 2½-storyresidencefeaturesa cross-gableroof;
decorativewood-shingledwalls; a deep,wraparoundporch supportedby bandedconcretecolumns; anda portecochere. Three
Colonial Revival stylehouseswere built around 1910,including the 2½-story, three-bay-widehouseat 46 Alfred Drowne Road
ca. 1910 andtwo substantialDutch Colonial Revival-stylehomesat 50 Alfred Drowne Roadca. 1910 and 53 Alfred
Drowne RoadCa. 1910. A more modestDutch Colonial Revival-stylecottagewaserectedin the southernpart of the district
in the 1910s:the AngelinaCarpenterHouseat 87 Alfred Drowne Road by 1917.

Fiveresidencesappearon the Sanbornfire insurancemapandon the BarringtonAssessor’sOffice field cardsby 1921; theymay
havebeenbuilt in the 1910s,but othersources,suchas town directories,do not providedefinitive evidence. The houseat 45
AnnawamsCuttRoadby 1921 is a typical Colonial Revival-style four-square.The residenceat 45 Alfred Drowne Road by
1921 exhibitsfeaturesof boththe Colonial Revival style-suchas a hip roofandclassicalcolumns- and the Craftsmanstyle-
suchas pairedwindows anddeeproof eaves.Researchsuggeststhat the Craftsman-styleresidenceat 46A Alfred Drowne Road
by 1921 wasoriginally an outbuilding; a structure,labeledas an automobilegarage,appearsin roughly the locationof this
houseon the 1921 Sanbornmap,on the rearof the lot occupiedby 46 Alfred Drowne Road. The Thomasand Amelia Lord
Houseat 67 Alfred Drowne Roadby 1921 is an excellent exampleof the Craftsmanstyle, which enjoyedimmensepopularity
in the 1910sand 1920s. The side gambrelroof with deep,bracketedeaves;deepfront porch;continuous,shed-roofdormers;and
groupedwindow sashare all hallmarksof the style. The home at 97 Alfred Drowne Roadby 1921 wasbuilt aroundthe same
time.

By 1921,Alfred DrowneRoadhadbeensignificantly built up; 35 of the 43 residencesin the Alfred Drowne RoadHistoric
District were in placeby that time. Residentsof the recentlyconstructedhomesincludeddoctors,businessmeninvolved in the
jewelry andtextile trades,andclerks, many of whom commutedto Providence.Otherearly-20-centuryresidentsincluded
GeorgeMidwood, a wholesalegrocer26 Alfred DrowneRoad;GeorgeHaskell, a mastermarinerand oysterdealer27 Alfred
DrowneRoad;GeorgeB. Frost,presidentof an artificial leathercompany31 Alfred Drowne Road;GeorgeE. Woodward,a
generalagentfor the New York, New Haven& Hartford Railroad55 Alfred DrowneRoad;ClarenceFillmore, a silk
manufacturer60 Alfred DrowneRoad; William Seymour,a draughtsman70-72 Alfred DrowneRoad;and GeorgeT. Baker, a
real estateagentin Providence219 WashingtonRoad.24 Theseoccupationssuggestthat, by the early 1900s,Alfred Drowne
Roadhadestablisheditself as a middle- andupper-middleclassenclave.

Two homeswere built in the districtbetween1921 and 1928, as evidencedby Sanbornfire insurancemaps from thoseyears.
Theseinclude the classicsuburbanDutch Colonial Revival-stylehome at 9 Alfred Drowne Roadbetween1921 and 1928 and
the Colonial Revival-stylehome at nearby21 Alfred Drowne Roadbetween1921 and 1928, which occupysmall lots on
eitherside of the Alfred Drown Houseat 13 Alfred Drowne Road, representingearly.201hcenturyinfill construction.The
Colonial Revival-styleHenry and Doris HathawayHouseat 79 Alfred Drowne Road ca. 1930 wasbuilt in the southernpart
of the district around 1930 information on file at the BarringtonAssessor’sOffice showsthat the Hathawayspaid taxeson this
plot of land in 1929,but as of 1930owe taxeson both the land anda house. The lastcontributingpropertyto be built within the
boundariesof the Alfred DrowneRoadHistoric District wasa large, brick andclapboard,Colonial Revival-stylehousewith a
full-height, pedimentedentry porch at 63 Alfred Drowne Road1940sconstructedin the 1940s.25

The Alfred Drowne RoadHistoric District continuedto be occupiedby middle-classfamilies in the mid20th century. Residents
includedHerbertSturdy, Jr., who worked for an Attleboro Fallsjewelry company27 Alfred Drowne Road;EugeneSpaulding,
a salesmanin Providence31 Alfred DrowneRoad;Fred Broomhead,a Providencecaterer53 Alfred DrowneRoad;Harry

24 BarringtonAssessor’sOffice field cards;BarringtonTown Directories 1887, 1888, 1897, 1908, 1910, 1917-1918,1922, 1930
2 BarringtonAssessor’sOffice field cards
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Pattee,who workedin insurance55 Alfred Drowne Road;RobertBrown, a professor60 Alfred DrowneRoad;andPhillip
Hornby, a traffic manager83 Alfred Drowne Road.26

By this time, residentsof the neighborhoodlikely relied on automobilesto get themto their jobs in Providenceandelsewhere.
Train serviceceasedafterthe humcaneof 1938,which had damagedthe railroad tracks. Ridershipwasalso likely waning;
during this period, automobileownershipamongthe American middle classwasgrowing substantially,promptingthe creationof
automobilesuburbs,whichwere not tied to railroad tracksor streetcarroutes.27Older, establishedsuburbanplats, like the Alfred
DrowneRoadHistoric District, also showedthe impactof the automobile. Residencesin the district that wereconstructedin the
l9los and l920soften wereaccompaniedby a garage;examplesinclude46 Alfred Drowne RoadCa. 1910, 50 Alfred
Drowne Roadca. 1910,53 Alfred Drowne Roadca. 1910,67 Alfred Drowne Roadby 1921and97 Alfred Drowne
Road by 1921,all of which appearon the 1921 Sanbornmapwith garages.Older homesaddedgaragesto their lots or
convertedexistingbarns; the 1921 Sanbornmapshows garagesat 26 Alfred DrowneRoad 1858,1873, 1899,56 Alfred
Drowne Road 1876, 70-72Alfred Drowne Road by 1870 and220 WashingtonRoad Ca. 1866, amongothers.

By the mid20ti century,the Alfred Drowne RoadHistoric District lookedmuch as it doestoday. Sincethe 1940s,whenthe last
contnbutingpropertywithin the districtboundarieswasconstructed,changeshavebeenminimal. Somehouses,suchas76
Alfred Drowne Road,havebeensensitivelyexpandedwith additionsthat respectthe building’s historic characterand
architecturalstyle. Modem infill in the areahasbeenlimited; four propertieslocatedalong Alfred Drowne or Washingtonroads
are considerednon-contributingdueto their relatively young age. Theseinclude 78 Alfred Drowne Roadand 216 Washington
Road,built in the 1950s,and 10 Alfred Drowne Roadand 71 Alfred Drowne Road,of veryrecentconstruction.The influence
of the railroad on the neighborhoodis apparentin its moderatelysizedlots, relatively densedevelopment,andthroughthe
presenceof the EastBay Bike Path,constructedin the late l980son the formertrackbed,28which servesas aphysicalreminder
of the railroad. The district containsexcellentexamplesof mostof the major residentialbuilding stylesof the 19th andearly20th

centuries,including the GreekRevival, Italianate, QueenAnne, Colonial Revival andCraftsmanstyles, as well asVictorian
Vernacularhomes. The neighborhood’srelatively concentratedperiodof development,with most housesconstructedbetween
1870 and 1910,resultedin a very coherentstreetscape.The district’s visual characteristicsandhistory speakto the
transformationof Barringtonfrom an agricultural community,peopledby farmerslike the Drownfamily, to a thriving middle-
classsuburb.

26 BarringtonAssessor’sOffice field cards;BarringtonTown Directories1935, 1940, 1950, 1954
27 Ames 2002:21-22
28 RIHPHC 1993:3
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GEOGRAPHICAL DATA -

Verbal BoundaryDescription
The boundariesof the Alfred Drowne Road Historic District are shownon the attachedsketchmap. The district encompasses
approximately27 acresandincludesthe following individual lots:

Assessor’sPlat2: Lots 13, 14, 15, 17, 19, 20, 21, 32, 34, 35, 38, 51, 52, 68, 69, 87, 88, 96, 97, 99, 100, 102, 116, 119, 120, 125,
126, 127, 133, 140, 141, 151, 152

Assessor’sPlat 3: Lots 32, 34, 75, 76, 77, 78, 79

Assessor’sPlat 18: Lots 249,250,258

BoundaryJustification
The boundariesencOmpassland that washistorically farmlandownedby Alfred Drown, subdividedin the mid- to latel9th

centuryfor residentialdevelopment.The boundariesencompassportionsof a plat laid out by HenryStaplesin 1868, which
establishedthe streetgrid in the southernpart of the district, aswell asportionsof the 1892 plat of the Alfred Drown Estate,
which developedthe west side of Alfred DrowneRoad. The district includespropertieson eitherside of Alfred Drowne Road,
the principal streetin the neighborhood.Severalpropertieson eitherside of WashingtonRoadre also included in the district;
two of thesewerebuilt by membersof the Drown family andthereforehavea strongassociationwith the historical development
of the district. Built largelywithin a seventy-yearperiodbetween1860 and 1930,the residencesin the district displayvisual
coherenceanda sharedhistory.



Alfred DrowneRoadHistoric District
Barrington, RhodeIsland
District DataSheet

Plat / Lot Historic Name StreetAddress
Est. Dateof -

-

Construction
C / NC* Style

2/141 9 Alfred Drowne Road between1921 and 1928 C Dutch Colonial Revival

2 / 151 10 Alfred Drowne Road late 20th c. NC Contemporary

2 / 125 Alfred DrownHouse - 13 Alfred Drowne Road
early 18th c.;movedca.
1830 C 9o Style

2 / 133 21 Alfred Drowne Road between1921 and 1928 C Colonial Revival

2 / 99
JoshuaB. Chapin/ David A. Waidron
House 26 Alfred Drowne Road 1858, 1873, 1899 C Italianate/ Colonial Revival

2 / 14 BenjaminF. Drown House 27 Alfred Drowne Road ca. 1856 et seq. C No Style

2 / 152 David A. WaldronBarn 28 Alfred Drowne Road
late 19th c. / alteredlate
20thc. C LateVictorian

2 / 13
BenjaminF. Drown/ Arthur C. Pierce
House 3 1 Alfred Drowne Road 1892 C Victorian Vernacular

2 / 15 GeorgeAndertonHouse 33 Alfred Drowne Road 1907 C QueenAnne

2 / 126 William T. Lewis, Jr. House - 41 Alfred Drowne Road 1882 C LateVictorian / Colonial Revival

2 / 17 - 45 Alfred Drowne Road by 1921 C Colonial Revival / Craftsman

2 / 116 46 Alfred Drowne Road ca. 1910 C Colonial Revival

2 / 140 46A Alfred Drowne Road by 1921 C Craftsman

2 / 19 JosephA. TownsendHouse 47 Alfred Drowne Road ca. 1890 C Victorian Vernacular

2 / 97 50 Alfred Di-owneRoad ca. 1910 C Dutch Colonial Revival

2 / 20 53 Alfred Drowne Road ca. 1910 C Dutch Colonial Revival

2 / 21 WelthaA. BuckinghamHouse 55 Alfred Drowne Road 1897 C QueenAnne

2 / 96 GeorgeC. TownsendHouse 56 Alfred Drowne Road 1876 C Victorian Vernacular

2 / 88 60 Alfred Drowne Road ca. 1890 C

-

QueenAnne

2 / 35 63 Alfred Drowne Road l940s C Colonial Revival

2 / 87 William T. Lewis, Sr. House 66 Alfred Drowne Road 1871 C Italianate

2 / 34 ThomasandAmelia Lord House 67 Alfred Drowne Road by 1921 C Craftsman



Nat / Lot Historic Name
‘-

StreetAddress
- ..

Est Dateof
Construefton -

C / NC* Style
.

2 / 69 G.W. ThayerHouse 70-72Alfred DrowneRoad by 1870 C Victorian Vernacular

2 / 120 71 Alfred Drowne Road late 20th c. NC Neo-ColonialRevival

2 / 32 75 Alfred Drowne Road 1893 C Victorian Vernacular

2 / 68 rthur W. andMary Lewis House 76 Alfred Drowne Road 1883 C Victorian Vernacular

2 / 52 78 Alfred Drowne Road 1950s NC Trailer

2 / 127 Henry andDoris HathawayHouse 79 Alfred Drowne Road ca. 1930 C Colonial Revival

3 / 75 83 Alfred Drowne Road ca. 1900 C Victorian Vernacular

2 / 51
CharlesJ. andMary S. Coutanche
House 84 Alfred Drowne Road 1905 - C QueenAnne

3 / 76 kngelinaCarpenterHouse 87 Alfred Drowne Road ‘y 1917 C Dutch Colonial Revival

2 / 38 92 Alfred Drowne Road ca. 1870 C Victorian Vernacular

3 / 77 93 Alfred Drowne Road ca. 1900 C Victorian Vernacular

3 / 32 ReubenT. Hunt House 96 Alfred Drowne Road ca. 1870 C Victorian Vernacular

3 / 78 97 Alfred Drowne Road y 1921 C No Style

3 / 34 100 Alfred DrowneRoad ca. 1870 C 4o Style

3 / 79 45 AnnawamscuttRoad by 1921 - C Colonial Revival

21102 SamuelM. Drown House 209 WashingtonRoad 1863 C Greek Revival

18 / 250 Orrmn S. Anthony House 214 WashingtonRoad ca. 1885 C QueenAnne

18 / 258 216 WashingtonRoad l950s NC No Style Cape

2/119
GeorgeHoward andOlive B. Smith
Flouse 217 WashingtonRoad 1894 C

-

Colonial Revival

2 / 100 CharlesF. Drown House 219 WashingtonRoad 1868 C Italianate

18 / 249 ThomasW. Bicknell House 220 WashingtonRoad ca. 1866 C Italianate

* C = contributingproperty;NC = non-contributingproperty
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Section Photographs

LIST OF PHOTOGRAPHS

Photo # Location IDescription Date Photoby
1 View lookingnorth on Alfred Drowne Road, takenasstreettakesa November2004 JoannaDoherty

sharpturn to the east, showingthe BenjaminF. DrowneHouse,27
Alfred DrowneRoadca. 1856 et seq..

2 View lookingnorth on Alfred DrowneRoad,takenfrom intersection November2004 JoannaDoherty
with First Street,showingWilliam T. Lewis, Sr. House,66 Alfred

- DrowneRoad 1871, left, andG.W. ThayerHouse,70-72Alfred
DrowneRoadby 1870,right.

3 View looking north on Alfred Drowne Road, takenfrom intersection November2004 JoannaDoherty
with AnnawamscuttRoad,showing 92 Alfred Drowne Road ca.
1870, left, andReubenT. Hunt House, 96 Alfred Drowne Roadca.
1870,right.

4 Alfred Drown House, 13 Alfred Drowne Road early 18th c., moved May 2004 JoannaDoherty
ca. 1830

5 SamuelM. Drown House,209 WashingtonRoad1863 May 2004 JoannaDoherty

6 ReubenT. Hunt House,96 Alfred Drowne Roadca. 1870 May 2004 JoannaDoherty

7 William T. Lewis, Sr. House,66 Alfred Drowne Road1871 May 2004 JoannaDoherty

8 60 Alfred Drowne Roadca. 1890 May 2004 JoannaDoherty

9 GeorgeHowardandOlive B. SmithHouse,217 WashingtonRoad May 2004 JoannaDoherty
1894

10 ThomasandAmelia Lord House,67 Alfred Drowne R?adby 1921 November2004 JoannaDoherty

11 9 Alfred DrowneRoadbetween 1921 and 1928 November2004 JoannaDoherty
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